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Heguc, November 27, """, S. 

AF T E R several Conferences between the 
Deputies of the States General and those 
of the Province of Zealand, it has been 

agreed at the Request of the latter> to give that 
Province Time to the 17th of next Month, to 
take a final Resolution on the new Tariff or Rates 
on Goods imported or exported. On the 23d the 
States ofthe Province of Holland separated,and aie 
to meet again the dth of next Month. It is advised 
from Brussels, that the Beginning of this Month an 
Order was publiihed by the Government there, for 
taking off the Confiscation of the Estates of those 
in the Austrian Netherlands, who followed the 
King of Spain's Party in the late War. That on 
the n t h Field-Marslial Count Daun received from 
Vienna the Emperour's Commission constituting 
him Governour General of the Milanese, and that 
his Excellency was making Preparations for his 
Journey thither. 

Hanover, Nov. i s , O. S. The King left the 
Gohre Yesterday Morning, and the fame Day ar-

'• rived here between Four and Five in the After* 
noon. His Majesty, and Prince Frederick, are in 
perfect Health. 

The Governour ani Couri of Directors of tbe Royal 
Academy of Mustek do hereby give Notice, That a Ge
neral Court will be held on Weinefiay tbe ifi of De
cember next, in orier to elect a Deputy Governour ani 
Director: for the Tear ensuing. N. B- It wa: orierei 
at a General Court beli tbe xvjtb of May 17I4, Tbat 
no Member cf thii Corporation jlpuld have a Vote in tbe 
Choice of a Deputy Governour or Director:, who have 
not paid the several Call: made by tbe Royal Academy 
at tbe Time of such Election. 

General Post-Office, Oct. 7, 172s. 
Wberea: upon a strict Examination ofthe Rider, love-

' tier with the Circumstance:, which are sinct founi to 
azree with bi: Relation, it ioe: appear that the Cross-
Ro.id Mail which constantly goes between Chester ani 
Exeter, wa: really taken away from theRider upon Sun-
dty the z6tb of September last, about Three a-Clock in 
the Morning, by two Men on Horseback, near Pentford, 
a Village about seven Mile: from Bristol, in the Road te 
We\lt,who carried off tbe entire Mail, which bad in it 
the Bags of Letters of the several Towns of Chester, 
PVhitchurch, Sbrewibiiry, Bridgnortb, Beadley, Kidder-
minster,Worcester^Ftwkibury,Gloucester,Wottcn-"Unde-
Vidire, Brisitl, Well:, Bridewaler, Taunton, Wellington, 
Tiverton and Exeter; ani Expreffei baving been imme-
^4iate[ly, tbe very fame Morning, sent away ftom Bristol 
to Chester ani Exeter, to give Notice of the Accident to 
the fivtral Post Towps mentionei, and their Dependen
cies, and no Notice having been as yet sent to the Ge
neral Post-Office at London, of any Bank Notes, or 

'other Notes, or Bills, thit were in the said Mail, with 
Endorftrtients npon them, according to the Methoipro-
pofid in the Advertisement fi long published in the Pttnts, 
jt is to be presumed that there were no such Notes, or 
•Bills in this said Mail* This is to aiuettifi, that vjfio-
evet shall apprehend thePerfins who side the Mail, or ei
ther of them*.fi tbat tbey, or either of them, be convicted 
ofthe Robbery i that over and above the Money they will 
%e entitled to from -the County whete the Robbery was 
tommitted, tbey will also be entitled to th: Reward of 

ioo 1. fir each of tbem. Ani also, if either ef the/a"i 
Perfins who have committei thesaid Robbery* or any of 
their Accomplices, shall come in ani make a Discovery of 
thesaii Robbery, so that they or either of tbem be appre-
benied and convicteHhereof, such Person will not only 
be entitled to the Rewards abovementioned, but alfo to 
His Majesty's most gracious Pardon, as formerly pub
lished in the Gazettet by Hi: Majesty's special Commani-

Trustees-Office South*Sea-Houfe, Nov. ia , 17a-;.1 

Tbe Tiuftecs appointed by Act ef Parliament fir Rai
sing Money out ofthe EsiateS ofthe late Directors of tbt 
South-Sea Ctmpany, and others, give Notice*. That they 
intend to expose to Sale by Cant or Auctitn, to tbe best 
Bidder, in the Hall os the South-Sea House, on Wednes
day tbe First Day os December next, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, the several Estates following, viz. A Re-
verston in Fee, after tbe Decease tf Abraham Jarffen, 
£fi]i •/ and in several Lands and Tenements in the 
County of Dorset, late rhe Estates of Sir Theodore Janffen, 
Knight and Baronet, (one of tbe faii late Directors ; ) 
Two Freehold Houses in James-street in the City of 
Westminster, late the Estate of Sir William Chapman, 
Kt. ard Baronet (one of the said late Dit ecton ; ) The 
Estate and Interest late tf Mr. Robert Knight (late Ca
fiire of the said Company ; ) And alfo os Mr. Robert 
Surman (late Deputy Cashire of the fiia Company) of 
and in the Ofstct tf Marshal of the King's Bench in 
Southwark. Particulars ef the said Estate! may be had 
at the Trusteet said Office. 

Trustees Office South-Sea House, Nov. 19, 172J. 
The Trustees appointed by Act of Parliament for rai

sing Money on the Estates of tbe late Directors of the 
South-Sea Company ard others give Notice, That tbey 
will enquire into tbe Claims of RichardVaugban, Eli
zabeth Vaughan and others, Elizabeth Palmet, Tbomas 
Brown, Thomas Sff.ngton, ani Jobn Vaughan, on tbe 
Estate late of Mr. Robert Surman (late Deputy Cafiire 
of the said Company) at the Publick Office of the said 
Trustees, on Tuesday the yth Day of December next, at 
Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon .- Ani tbat they will 
also enquire into the Claimt of Sir Richard Newdigtiles 
Robert Afhurft and John More, William Chetwynd, 
Esq; Tbomas Penfione and Hugh Najb, severally, on 
tbe said Mr. Sutmaris Estate, on Wednesday tbe ith 
Day of Decembet next* at ISpne of the Clock inthe Fore
noon, at tbe said Publick Office ; wben and wbere all 
Parties concerned are to come prepared to make out and 
prove tbeir said Claims. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3. 1714. 
Wheteas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke open be

tween Monday Noon and tbis Morning, ani a consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of the Office ofthe 
Right Honourable the Lord William Powlet t Thit is to 
give Notice, That if any Perfin concerned in the said 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advising or 
contriving the fame, will surrender bimself ani make a 
free Discovery of his Accomplice or Accomplices, fi as 
tbey or any one of tbem Jball be apprebeniei ani conv'tt-
ted for the fame, fucb Person, whether concerned in tbe 
said Felony, or in advising, contriving or being privy 
thereto, shall have His Majesiy't most gracious Pardon ; 
and as a further Encouragement fliall bave a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by tbe Ritrht Honour
able tbe Loris Commiffioners of His Majesty's Trea
sury. And if any othtr Person or Perfins siiall discover, 

appro-


